
MONGO LYRICS 
 
TAKE ME TO DA WATA 
 
Lyrics: 
Take me to da wata 
I wanna go to da wata 
 
I'm bleeding 
 
I”M ALIVE (HUMANIZED) 
 
Lyrics: 
verse1 
im mad as shit 
call me the black katniss 
storming from distract triple 6 
on the road i go 
with flames in my tits 
you already know 
im the creator 
the dictator  
the destroyer 
when i bleed you bleed 
what i speak is belief 
when i scream you queef 
baby just look at me 
don't you fucking see? 
look into my eyes 
don't you see the sunrise 
1, 2, 3 
333 
fuck I'm so holy HA! 
 
chorus 
im alive don't be surpise x 5 
i want ever die 
until im humanized 
 
verse1 
imma real strong mother fucka 
comin thru u like no other 



i woke up  
and realized i have a face 
im comin with that di di di di da 
you cant ever take me down 
im mike tyson with a limp wrist 
im angela davis with a long dick 
im that sin you cant resist 
i exist when it rains like this 
fuck ur text books 
im realer than a white crook 
 
bridge 
i told these niggas dont fuck with me 
so i gotta give them the pedagogy 
pedagogy of me 
 
ANTI-CHIP 
 
Lyrics: 
Verse1 
How the fuck you feeling, feeling? 
You ain't got no feelings, feelings. 
The matrix got you dreaming, 
False creaming, take the bug out, 
so you can see what I'm sanging. 
Ha, what you scared now nigga? 
Put down the god damn phone my nigga. 
You see the bombs they drop my nigga? 
Then drugged bitches with some soda pop.  
Many of the fam took a shot, 
Then got hung with bible locks. 
No pop and lock. 
Niggas aint got no freedom, 
and now Machines our fuckin leaders? 
How the fuck you leading? 
Who the fuck you leading? 
 
Chorus: 
You don't even realize, 
We become mechanical, 
Drinking from the chemicals of our end. 
 
Verse2  



I kissed the world 
Baby girl and I liked it 
Looked her in the eye 
And told that bitch to be my sidekick 
Never met a nigga with a chip like me 
I'm priceless 
Then I went straight for the head like Isis 
Young peg Tyson 
Anytime and anyplace 
I hack your wifi 
Fuck the machine 
Ima take your life friend 
So stop fucking around bitch 
And gimme all my damn chips 
 
Bridge 
Da da da dot dot dot dot dao!  
You gotta move now. 
 
TEARS OF A BLACK MOVA 
 
Lyrics 
I got tears of a black mova 
I got tears of a black mova 
I got tears of a black mova 
I got tears of a black mova 
 
I got rage of a black mova 
I got rage of a black mova 
I got rage of a black mova 
I got rage of a black mova 
 
No more pain 
No more drama 
No, No, No, No, No 
 
I gotta blaze 
I'm gonna blaze this bitch 
Do you catch my drift? 
You don't want this fiya aya 
 
HOW? (KEEP FIGHTING) 
 



Lyrics: 
Coming from the slums of never more, 
Is a child who can't take no more. 
A discounted hood champion, 
A nigga that made shortcomings his cum, 
But yet I still get no fuckin love, 
I'm on the verge of blacking out, 
The forecast is looking like red clouds, 
The seas are becoming diseased, 
There's no light, no life getting to the trees, 
So I can't even really fucking breathe. 
 
Chorus 
 
Is this the reality? 
How am I suppose to be? 
 
Verse1 
I'm crying, I'm crying, I'm crying 
No more, no more, no more fuckin crying, 
I can't let them take me the fuck down! 
I'm the ghost of king Mike Brown! 
I'm coming with the motha fuckin 123 
These white motha fuckas can't even touch me! 
BRRRR KAT BRRR KAT! 
I'm a crazy motha fuckin bat 
Fight back, fight back, fight back! 
 
DID DAT 
Lyrics 
 
I did dat 
I killed dat 
Three shots in the air  
Cause I killed dat, uh! 
 
You already know,  
What I did, 
I aint gotta explain. 
 
Sirens 
Verse1 
God watch over me on the days  



I can't watch over myself  
Somedays I lose faith and I believe 
It's hard to excel momma boosted out  
Them stores and my brothas had drugs they would sell but I was innocent in my ways like a tale 
of young simba silver fronts in my mouth to impress the young bitches and then I upgraded to 
golds I was a cold young nigga well cold young niggas they do really foolish things and now I 
sing this song hoping that you will think 
 
Chorus 
I can 
I can hear the sirens 
they're coming closer, caging me in 
he's calling out my name 
we take 
off into the moonlight 
to cleanse our spirits and our minds 
dont wanna feel the same 
 
Vers1 
My motha called me up 
She said she don't give a fuck, I can't be a queen. 
I said fuck you I'mma do me, 
Lor faggot at 16 with dreams of fuckin the green, 
You know what I mean? 
So I eats this rap shit up, 
Like a newborn magnet 
But I gets no static, 
Because of the shade that haunts me, 
Yea yea. 
 
Keep Movin’ (Negro Kai) 
 
Lyrics 
i'm riding in my green suzuki hatchback, 
never looking back, never looking back. 
in the battlefields of baltimore, 
where you can't afford to be no whore. 
you gotta be more than a nigga, 
i'm mansa musa, 
i'm more than a nigga. 
my heart beats like the jazz of coltrane, 
oh listen to how it sangs! 
eyes be the color of purple haize, 



flesh is thornz, blessed to protect. 
my soul is magical, 
i'm an old man with enormous wings, 
i'm enormous,  
yes i'm entitled, 
feelin so damn gorgeous 
flawless is the performance 
the life i lived provoked me to be this bitch. 
i'm this bitch. 
 
the affliction of gods conviction 
emancipated the limitations of my benediction, i'm lifted. 
 
chorus 
 
i know it's shady and crazy 
but we gotta keep movin baby, we gotta keep movin baby. 
 
vr 2 
i'm a king 
im a fuckin queen 
every time i step outside  
Nina Simone starts to sing, 
She sings: Baby you got to believe. 
Can I believe?  
Yes! 
Damn I feel so good, 
How dare I have the audacity to feel so fuckin free? 
Divinity is where I want to be. 
These chains so heavy, the don't mean shit to me. 
Can I breathe? 
 
chorus 
 


